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Faster Telegraph Service
Will be afforded messages Bandon you
instruct correspondents send Telegrams,
Night and Day Letters via the Pacific Te-
lephone and Telegraph Company, which

has a DIRECT connection with the Coos
and Curry Telephone Company which

never closed. Offices and lines,
ALWAYS OPEN, working 24
hours every day, including Sun-

days. No delays in transfer
at Marshfield.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co.
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JOB PRINTING

THAT MEANS US
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'THE MASTER KEY"

OAST
Hurry Wilkerson Harry Carter
Jumes Gullon Wilbur Higby

Ruth Gallon Ella Hall

Joint Doro Robert Lconurd
Story by John Fleming Wilson

In tho fifth installment of John Flem-
ing WIlBon's drunmtlc photoplay of
love ami adventure, "Tho Master
Key", tho nctloii of the tlruma is trail
vfered to Sun Prunclaco. The gay ho-

tel lifo of the fur western inutrojwliii
figures In the luteal ejilaode of the l,

while u vlult to Chinatown give
u i;llnipti Into tliu Oriental colony

which lini grown In tho count city
niiicti the iiicmorHhlu Dm of 1000,
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THE MASTER KEY
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S tojand Komartce!

havo reconstructed their resorts since
the earthquako have again built sim-

ilar underground tunnels to facilitate
their escape in caso of pursuit by po-

lice. It is in one of these resorts,
well known now to the San Francisco
police, that the concluding phase of
the fifth episode of the Master Key is
laid.

Mr. Wilson, tho author of tho Mas-

ter Key hits surpassed himself in tho
dramatic construction of tho Univer-
sal serial photoplay. His admirers whb
havo read "The I .and Claimem", "The
Man Who Camo Hack", "Across tho
latitude", and "Princess of Sorry Vol-

ley" uru iinunlinous in their opinion
llmt "Tho Mauler Key", for virile,
drunmtlc vuluu fur Nurpamieii hi pre
vloiu work.

Tho UiiIvitkuI him trivun Mr. WIN

uon cm to hluiichu in tho fonttructluii
of thl ilninw. No nmttiT whut feut
Ihu Ki'viuwio I'tilU for, (hit Unlvfniul
I jrt'imn l ill Ihu nVinuixU ufihu
uuihor. Trut Dim Intimity ( ih
VttMt illrDflo; ml mUir Ik

Miiy it) hv Mliituol )n Ihu

Ihk n( Mww.(liiiiil tfiiii htvr M
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A BRAVE
FOOL

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

George Cnrroll was sauntering across

t field ns free from care as the day ho

was bom. lie was looking up at the

gky, over which white clouds were sail-

ing ns lazily as he walked. Ho was

a city chap, who had been ordered by

his physician to go to the countryi even

though the January winds were blow-

ing cold, and recuperate. He was

thinking as he wnlked what a hum-

drum thing life was. to bo sure, bow

free from any kind of risk or excite-

ment his own Individual life was and

how when ho wns "bowled over," as ho

expressed It, It would probably be by

nn animalcule, so small that he could

not see It, entering his system, In-

creasing and multiplying vigorously,

the colony at Inst entlng him up.

Strange It is how often fate is doing

with us what wo lenst suspect At the

moment this last Idea entered George
Carroll's brnln a death dealing force
wns driving at him from behind. A

shadow, accompanied by the sound of
horse' hoofs, shot transversely before
him. Turning, he saw a girl on horse-

back in n red coat, moving between
him and a bull that was making for
him, the girl glancing backward as she
rode to observe the bull. She was
nbout to turn and ride back again
when the bull caught sight of her.
abandoned the straight line ho was fol-

lowing In the direction of the man and
turned his attention to tho girl.

Now. George In regard to all mat-

ters pertaining to tho country was
vory stupid. He did not realize that
he wns or had been In any danger. He
did not gather from what he saw that
this girl, seeing the bull going for him.
had leaped a fence and ridden between
him and his enemy for the purpose
of turning tho animal from him to her-

self. Instead of thus taking In the
situation and getting out of the field
aa soon ns possible, be stood looking
at the bull chnsing the girl.

The Inclosure was about ten acres,
and Gcorgo stood near the middle of It
The girl led the bull as far as possible
from him, then turned and, eluding the
animal nu dexterously as a toreador,
galloped away In tho opposlto dlrec-Uon- .

By that time It began to dawn
upon the city man that the horse and
the girl were being pursued by the
bull for tho purpose of goring. But
not even yet did he realize that she
had taken this danger upon herself for
the purpose of saving his life; that had
It not been for her n pair of hornH
would have taken him In tho back,
broken It and the earthly spark of bis
existence would have gone out forever.

What occupied George Carroll'
mind to the exclusion of all else was
the danger that threatened the girl and
what ho could do to relieve her from
her perilous position. Tho only thing
he could do was to run for the fence
as fast as his legs could carry him and
climb over It If ho had done this be
girl would havo made her exit as sbo
had made her entrance by urging her
horse over that same fence. She was
walUng for him to get out of tho field
before securing her own safety.

It Is singular how a brave man may
bo a fool, or, rather, Is not a good deal
of what wo call bravery folly? Georgo
by his stupidity was leaving both him-

self and tho girl in danger. She could
see him standing there gaping at her,
but was so close pressed that sbo was
unable to make a. sign to him to fly

iflfePtl

as "It can't be done.
With each succeeding reel this int-

eresting serial gains in dramatic
Climax 'piles up on climax

with genuine Universal profusion and
the spectator is barely permitted to
gasp one breath stopping sensation
before ho is hurled along into a still
more thrilling adventure. It Is to be
remembered that in the conclusion of
episode four of "The Master Key",
Doro barely saved himself from
plunging through u burning bridge in-

to tho depths of tho canyon. The int-

roduction of the fifth episode of the
serial shown Tom Kane, cook of the
"Muster Key" mine, coming to tho
rescuo of Doro us ho h, half con-kcIo-

on the brink of the precipice.
WllUmon, who nut fire to the hrldK"
iiicunwhilo U on his wuy lowunln
Hun FruncUco, I'm out , hu ncmU n
m tvli'tcruiii to Drukti uml the IuIUt
int'eU him ut Ihu Ktulion,

Mrn. DmiikII, Pruku hiuJ Itulh urv
kUI-,i- "I t Ihu Mhiu hii, Ihv nil'

vhun uii'J i'oiiIIiImiuu imuii iuimliiK

elf Ihu nlly ywuiiK wumun u hvr
diiuhifr

Uwii MMltli'K el lliv lioJ DruVv,

fof tils life. .Vnrtn)f Uie nppasltp end
of the Held, she turned Iut licud to
see Gcdrco running towm-- lierl She
could have Jumped the fence, but
when she saw the man he wns trylns
to rtnVe hurrying ngalti Into danger. In-

stead of saving herself she turned
about and started again ncross tho
field. If she went near the man the
bull might leave her and turn upon
him. So she galloped diagonally ucrOiW
tho field, making itn effort at n sign
for him to leave It. But lie did not
understand and. turning, continued his
pursuit of her.

Then followed events In such quick
Buccesslon ho quick that George could
scarcely separate them. Ho Haw the
horse stumble and rail; he saw the
bull's horns go Into the horse's belly:
he heard a report, and the bull, too,
fell to the ground. A man dropped a
gun. dashed to the fence and. Jumping
It ran to where the girl was trying to
get up from tho ground George and
the man reached her at the same time.
The mnn lifted her up, nnd she stood
on her feet.

"Are you killed?" asked tho man.
"No; not even hurt"
Then the man turned to George.
"For heaven'H sake," ho cried, "how

In tho world have you escaped tho fool
killer nil these .venrs?"

"lie's not a fool at nil," said the
girl; "he's a brave man. He didn't real-
ize his own danger, he wns so Intent
upon mine."

When George Carroll realized whnt
the girl had done for him and how he
had stupidly come very near being the
cause of her death he wns paralyzed.
As it was, he hnd been the cause of
tuc loss of her horse and a bull worth
$100 had been shot Fortunately
George had n fortune and could repair
the monetary damage. The rest of It
could not be paid for In that way
But fate, when George was walking
lcross the field regretting tho unevent-
ful tenor of IiIh lifo. hnd nnother pur-
pose. All this chain of events was
but one of fate's tricks to make a
match. The girl reaped her reward
by helping George spend this Income- -

He Admired Her Judgment.
She Oh, Fred, dear, you are so no-

ble, so generous, ko handsome, so chiv-

alrous, so much the superior of every
man I meet, I can't help loving you
Now, what can you see In plain little
mo to ndmlrc? He Oh, I don't know,
dear, but you certainly hnve very good
Judgment London Tit-Bit-

She Knew.
Tho teacher had giver H. ilass n

talk on household pests. .

"What, now, is tho greatest foe the
nouscwlfc has?" ho asked.

Up went one llttlo hand.
"All right. Mary, what Is it7'
"A husband," camo tho quick reply.-Phlladel- phlu

Ledger.

Away From Home.
"lie Is one of those near vegetar-

ians."
"What Is n near vegetarian?"
"Ho never eats meat except when he

la invited out." Pittsburgh Tress.

Force of Habit,
"Why did she want to set her hus-

band's will aside?"
"Merely becauso It was her hus-

band's nnd she hnd got In the habit of
setting It aside." Ilouston Post

We must not take tho faults of out
youth Into our old age. for old age
brings wlt It Its own defects.-Goet- ho

The Price of Sugar
Saturday morning thera was a re-

finers advance of 15 cts a hundred lbs
in the sugar market in Portland, mak-

ing tho price from wholesalers to re-

tailers ?G.45. The Telegram f.ays that
this will probably be followed by a

their plan to secure control of the
"Master Key" mine. Ruth, secreted
in her room, overhears tho conversa-tionan- d

learns for the first time that
she has been entrapped by her dead
father's enemies. In order to prevent
the conspirators from securing tho
deed to the "Master Key" mine, Rutli
locks them in the dressor drawer and
puts the key in her grip. Tho con-

spirators enter Ruth's room soon af
terward and realizing that she hus
been listening, seizo her. In the
struggle, Ruth faints and the con-

spirators decide to get her out of the
hotel at once. They 'phone for a tax-ica- p,

bundle Ruth up nnd rush her
down stairs through tho lobby of tho
hotel to the taxi, only stopping long
enough to pay the bill.

The hotel clerk and house detect-

ive think their hurried depnrture is

strange and try to stop Drake nnd
Mrs. Darnell. Fulling in this they
give chase in nnother taxlcali. Tho
pursuit brings them to Chinatown
where thoy arrive In time to see Wil-

kerson forco Ruth into an opium den
owned by Sing Wah, u former opium
Ktnuggler.

Doro In tho meanwhile urives In Sun
Frunclsco mid goes In the Manx ho-

tel. The only milto vueunt Is that Juttt
glvun up by (ho ronnplrutorn. Doro
unjiuckH hl perxonul vlUn-- t In (ho
room from which Kuth hit jimt bumi
hurrU'iJ uwuy, Ont of tho liHr
ilruwtin in locked mill Doro tm fur
u loy, Tho ilawnr U ojwM mol lo
III nirii., h youiiif liilliliijf twwln-t- r

iUml to Lho "WmIjW

M lit' UiwiJ, 'nwi4, MJ!i

Withdrawn! within 15 dayd of thta Jb'o
jobbers' decline which would nlnke an
advance of 40 cts. But it id not cer-
tain that this will bo dona, at! tho re-

fusal of a single jobber could hold it
off. On Friday raw sugar advanced
in the New York market 11 cents and
was-- followed by an ndvanca of 15 cts
in all refineries. The refined market
is now very firm and ono of the lend-
ing sugar brokers of the Pneific
coast stated that sugar would go no
lower before next fall but that there
would be a series of advances'. What
tho reason is does not nppear, but to
some it looks as if there had been a
"get together" meeting at which n
common understflnding had been
agreed upon.

RECENT EXPERIMENT WITH
ALFALFA .MOLASSES MEAL

Piofessor It. R. Graves, of tho de-

partment of Dairy Husbandry, Ore.
Agricultural College, reports the re-

sults of an interesting experiment
made to be determine the relative
economy nnd efficiorcv in milk pro-
duction by replacing the grain ration
with alfalfa molnsscs meal. Two lots
of cows were selected, each lot con-
taining four animals, all being as
nearly equal as possible in age and
period of lactation. The cows in both
groups were fed a balanced ration
consisting of practically all of the al-

falfa hay they would eat, thirty
pounds of corn silage, and one pound
.of grain equivalent to each four lbs
of milk produced daily. One lot of
cows wore used as a check. For the
other lot during the second day peri-

od, one third of the digestible nutri-
ents of the grain ration were replaced
by an amount of alfalfa molasses
meal sufficient to give the same
amount pound for pound of digesti-
ble nutrients. The third ten days the
substitution was one half. The fourth
period the grain was entirely lis
pensed with. The conclusions reach-
ed aa a result of tho experiment were
briefly as follows: First, that alfalfa
molasses meal can probably be used
economically to substitute one half
tho digestible nutrients in the grain
mixture when its cost is not more
than 80 per cent of that of grain.
Second, it may be used as a substi-
tute to the extent of replacing one-ha- lf

the grain ration in a proportion
of five parts meal to four parts grain
or nutritive value pound for pound
without affecting tho flow of milk.
Third, when more than one half is re-

placed the milk flow is chekced.
Fourth, when more than one half is
replaced under the combination used

I was worried sick until
he told me

he was put to bed, IWHEN figure out how we
were going to make ends meet. It
takes almost every cent he earns
to keep us going.

But the next day he said: "Don't worry,
dear. It cost me so little that I forgot to
tell you 1M tnken out an El NA ACCU-
MULATIVE DISABILITY POLICY."

Doctor saya lie's n pretty siclc man, but
will pull through all right. And that policy
brings us $50 a week while lie's too siclc

to go out and $25 a week afterward
while he can't attend to his woik.

You can't imagine how relieved I am.
With that money coming in regularly, wo
don't have to worry.

TNA-IZ- E
protect yourself and your loved ones.

Write or telephone, and let us tell you
about this polirv.

E. E. OAKES
Agent

BANDON, OREGON

and

In this experiment some cows fall to
relish tho ration.

During tho calendar yenr 1914, tho
Forest Service reforested 1,074 ncres
of burned over land In Oregon. To
do this required the planting of 600,-00- 0

trees. It is expected that three
times that many will be planted out
during 1915.

At present there are three nnd one-ha- lf

million trees growing in the Fo-

rest Service nurseries of Washington
and Oregon. This number is suffi-
cient to plant five thousand ncres of
burned over land. One and one-hn- lf

million of these trees will be shipped
out this spring for planting on the
National Forests of Oregon nnd
Washington.

The Forest Service plans to plant
trees this spring upon a thousand
acres of burned over land on Mt Hebo
in Tillamook County, Oregon. A
crew of fifty men will be employed.

A plant has been built at Auburn,
Washington, to supply that city with
gas made from wood.

Bed alder is now being used to
make matches, and western juniper
has been found to make good pencils.

More Douglns fir is used than any
other wood in the world.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. .No other Newspaper in the
world gives ho much nt ho low a price.

Tho year 1914 witnessed tho out-

break of the Titanic European war
which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
tremenduous events that are occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thrice-a-Wce- k

edition of the Now York World
Moreover, a year's subscription to

it will take you far into our next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western readers the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at n very cheap price.

The Thrice-aWce- k World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 150 papers.

We oflcr this tmequaled newspaper
and the SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one year
for only $1.90. The regular subscrip-
tion price to tho two papers is $2.50.

AGENTS WANTED.
Everywhere

To Scllc
Madame
Du Four's
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder
Your Fnvorlle which In prepared
Actro,saya,"Its In four colors
tho bost I havo Anil Two Slzt-N- .

ovor used so 25c & 50c
soft and won-

derfully
run iio.y.

adho-slvo.- " Send 2c stamp
for Hnmplo, De-
partment D.

pThe Du Four Co., Wash., D.C,

J

POPULAR
MECHANICS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WHITTCM SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"
I A GREAT Continued Story of tho

k. Wr.rl,lV Prni.rrll which VOU

j may begin reading at any time, and
I wliiclt will nom your interest lorcvcr.
I 850 PACES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

SCO ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

Tho "Shon... Notes" Drnnrtmont (20 pages)
in .In II. Mn.lmuf In mnln

B iLcfiil articles lor home and thop, repairs, etc
"Amateur Mhiinlc" (10 pnges) trilsliowto
mal:oAir oniunu ure,wirnruuiiiin,uuuwi
cniiincs, magic, nnd nil the tilings a boy loves.

$1.E0 PER YEAR. SIIIGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

A?k your newsdealer, or
wiiitc ran rnee sampuc copy today

H)s"'fjR MECHANICS CO.
1 ,! W.Mrhin St., CHICAGO

30

hags,

W. 13. STEINOFF
THIS J1ARNI2BW MAN

stock ofComplete shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises
traveling

30


